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Show you value effort, kindness
and fairness as well as grades
You want your child to start the school year
offl right. It is appropriate to care about vour
elenrentary schoolei's academic snccess, and
helpful to encourage his best efforts. Bur roo
much pressrrre to get high nrarks can backfire.

Ilesearch shows that students do better both
academicallv and socialli, when their parents
fbcLrs just as much on developing values such
as kindness and fairness as they do on grades.

To balance vour expecttrlions:

o Prioritize effort over outcome. lbur child should not be afraid oi
your reaction if he coines home with a bad score on a test. Help hirn learn
from it and figure out what he can do differently next tirne.

. Ask your child how people treat one another in school, rvhether
in class or on the playground. Talk abor"rt what he can do to make school
a pleasant place for everyone to learn.

. Emphasize the importance of caring and fairness by n-ro<leling
them. I Iave your child help you do something kind lor a neighbor. poiiir
out when someone is being treated unftrirly. Let your child see you stan<l
up for others.

o Contact the teacher if you have questions about how your child
is doing in school. Ask how you can support his academic progress and
his social development.

Source:,fuizona State University, "ParenLs should avoid plessuring young children over grades, ASLI srudy
says,'' niswc,corn/care.

Set your child up for studying success
lb get the most out of education, your child needs to develop effective study
skills. 'I'he stan of a new school year is the perfect time to begin. Here's how:

Designate a study area. It anclTV are privileges that should
should be well lit and as free from come after priorities such as read-
distractions as possible. Your child ing, homework and chores.
will learn that going to-this spot As your child str-rdies, stay nearby
means it's time to study. 

^;d ;;y artention. Is she struggling
Help your child get organized. with a subject? Ir's OK to answer
Encourage her to make a to-do questions and gLride her through
list of homework tasks each day. problems. But don't ever do her
Crossing tasks ofI as she completes homework for her.
them will make her fleel capable. If yor", child co.tinues ro have
Put homework and studying difficulty studying or cornpleting
before screen tirne. Electronics horner,vorl<, let the teacher know.
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Promote active learning
Your drild will be exposed to lots of new
ideas and infornration this year. 'lb learn it
well, he must take action. Encourage him to:
. Participate in class and ask questions

if he is confused.

o Ke€p papers and schoolwork organized.
. Be persistent. Help your child tackle

challenges one step at a time.

Ease back-to-school fears
For some children, going
back to school brings on
anxiety. IIere are three
common sources of worry
and ways to relieve them:
. Harder work.

Reassure your chilcl that
she can do the work.
Research says i:rains get smarter with use.

Friendships. Encourage your child to
participate in activities she enjoys. She'll
meet other people who enjoy them, too.

A new teacher. Tellyoul child it's
common to be nervous about new
people. If possible, introduce her to the
teacher before the first dav

Source: K. \Vallace, "Back to School: Whar kids are mosr
anxious about is ... ," CNN, niswc.com/wonies.

lnspire reading by example
\bur child will need
strong reading skills
in almost every school
subject. Encourage him
to read by showing him
many uses flor reading.
Let your child see you:

. Read to find something out.
r Read to learn something new
r Read for pleasure and to relax.

r Read to pass time while you wair.

Source: '[. Donol]ue " 10 Reading'fips for l]amilies," Iowa
Reading llesearch Center, trisrvc.con.r/model.
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lHow can I help my child in
school if I work full time?

Q: Our family just moved, and my
daughter is new in school. l'd like
to get involved, but I work. How
can I support my child in school if
I can't volunteer during the day?

A: You are quite right tirat childrer-r

benefit lvhen parents get involved with
their education. But volunteering iu the
classroom is just one way to support yoltr
child in school.'l'here are also lots ol
things you can do at home.

On rnornings, evenings and weekends:

. Ask your child about what she's learning. Continue the conversa-

tion by making positive comfi]ents and asking her to tellyou nrore. Talk
with her about new things that you learn at your iob, too.

. Help your child manage her time. Schedr,rle activities so that she

has plenty of time for schoolwork, exercise, family and iust relaxing. llave
her write her assignments on a fantily calendar so you can both see how
much time she iras to do them.

. Make reading enjoyable. ilelp yottL child find books she likes. Take

turns reading aloud. \bu rnight also read the same book she's reading,

and then discttss it over a snack.

When ,vou show your chilcl over and over that school and learning are top
farnily priorities, they'll irecome her priorities, too.
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i6L'i: 1. ; Are you ready for a new school year?
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i a new schoolyear often means trading relaxed sumlrler habits for more
r structure. Are you ready to help yor-rr child make the shift to school routines?

I Ar-rsweL yes or n0 to the questions below:

i 
-t. 

Have you established a How well are you doing?
r regular homework and study

i time for your child?

', 
-2. 

Have you set a bedtime that
lets your child get nine to I2
hours of sleepi

-3. 
Does your family have a

I regular daily reading tinrel
t"| _4. Have you established
i evening routines-laying out
r clothes, packing scirool bags-
i to make mornings go more
r srnoothlv?
I| _5. Have you reviewed school

| ,rles with 1'our child?

More yes ansuers mean ltou are prouid-

ing a framework to lwlp your clild do

hb best in school. For each no, trl' thdt
idea.from the quiz.
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Put an end to absences
What's one simple fhctor tirat has a huge
impact on scirool success? Attendance.
N4issing as f'ew as 10% oIschool days can

affect an elementary schooler's acadernic
achievement, rnake her more likel,v to be
held back and even to drop out entirely.

You have the biggest influence over your
child's attendance.'fo help prevent absences:

r Create routines-for homeworli, for'

bedtirne, for g*ting ready in the morning.

. Schedule appointments and iamily
trips fbr non-schocll hours.

. Talk to your child aboLrt the value of
attending school on time every day.

Sourct': Cl. Robinson anil othr:rs, "Rcducing Student
Absenteeisnr in tlrr [arlv (,radi:s bv Iar:geting, l'.rrental lJtliefs,"
I {aru.rrd l(ennedy School, nisu,c.com/out.

Partner with the
'[he teacher doesn't work
alonc lo educate your
child. She needs vour
help. lvleet the teacher
at back-to-srhool night.
'l'hen, throughout the
year, share inlbrnration

teacher

about your child-such as rhang,es at home
or challenges he is fhcing in sctool or out.

Let your chiltl know you respect the
teacher- and you will work with l-reL to helpr

hirn learn. Your cooperative attitude sets the
tone for your chilcl's behavior in class.

Motivate with praise
Children can spot a lake. Saying "Cood
girl!" in response to everylhing youL child
does wor-r't rnotirrate her or nrake her trust

irour opinion. Instead, encourage yor,rr child
with praise that is:

. Deserved. "\bur handwriting has gotten
rntich neater. "

. Detailed.'I'ell her exactly what she did
right so she knows what to do next time.
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